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ABSTRACT 
Delay selling practice is the one of strategys to solve price fluctuation for agricultural 
commodity in harvest time. It’s still become a problem for farmers even the goverment 
already have many program to solved that isued.One of the efforts to reduce price fluctuation 
and oversupply of agricultural yields in harvest time is by developing delay selling system 
model referring to specific local condition. This Study were to describe the implementation of 
delay selling activity conducted by farmers, and analyze the impact of delay selling 
implementation on agribusiness development with descriptive and quantitative method. 
The result shows that delay selling activityin rice farming business gives more revenue 
compared to non-delay selling activity. Although the cost of delay selling is higher than those 
who do not implement delay selling activity, the implementation of delay selling activity gives 
more benefits by comparing the difference of selling price of rice in each kilogram. 
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According to Ashari (2010), the phenomenon of falling prices for agricultural commodity 
in harvest time has already become a serious problem for farmers and still cannot be solved. 
It clearly illustrates that farmers do not have power in facing price fluctuation either on food 
commodity, horticulture, or plantations. Price fluctuation can be engendered by ample supply 
and demand. When supply is getting abundant, the price is getting lower and vice versa 
(ceteris paribus). Abundant and inadequate supplies are engendered by harvest time, and 
high crop failures because of pest attacks and climate factors (Muharlis, 2007). Based on 
Food Security Service (2014), one of the efforts to reduce price fluctuation and oversupply of 
agricultural yields in harvest time is by developing delay selling system model referring to 
specific local condition. 
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The development of delay selling system model in the central food production is 
intended to strengthen the capitalization of farmers group which still becomes a big problem 
in food commodity marketing. By implementing this activity, the bargaining position and 
selling price of farmers' products will hopefully increase. Thus, the target to improve farmers' 
income and regional food security can be realized.This implementation of delay selling 
system will prioritize farmers through several approaches on farmers groups, e.g. human 
resources empowerment, and management and capitalization competencies. 
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METHODS OF RESEARCH 
 

The research site was in Tanggul subdistrict, Jember regency of East Java. The 
research site was chosen based on the data of paddy production centre in Indonesia in 
which East Java is one of the greatest paddy production centres in Indonesia. According to 
BPS (2011), East Java is the second place of paddy production after West Java. East Java is 
one of national rice needs supports. The research was started from April to November 2017. 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Delay selling activity in Selodakon village was implemented by Gapoktan Mutiara Tani. 
This kind of activity was supported by grant program from East Java Province. The grant 
program which was given to Gapoktan Mutiara Tani was Lembaga Distribusi Pangan 
Masyarakat (LDPM) program. Gapoktan had two divisions at the beginning of its formation; 
they were breeding and post-harvest business division including grain forwarding up to 
marketing distribution. Gapoktan Mutiara Tani obtained LDPM's grant by competing with 
other gapoktan surrounding Jember Regency in Food Security Service of Jember Regency. 

LDPM program has become one of government policy program in achieving food 
security. This program is held in farmer level which obligates Gapoktan to conduct two 
activities as community food reserve and as distributor or marketing division, especially in 
rice commodity. The implementation of this program was merged in which, at the beginning, 
marketing activity became part of post-harvest business division, then, it becomes an 
independent marketing business unit. Yet, the activity of community food reserve is still 
operating in accordance with the term and conditions of the program.LDPM program is 
intended to empower Gapoktan institution in order to be able to perform food distribution 
activity and food reserve provision, as well as to improve Gapoktan’s ability and its managed 
business units in fostering food reserve and existing capital. 

In 2016, there were 5 (five) divisions or business units, such as Rice Milling Unit 
(RMU), Distribution (Agricultural Product Marketing), Food Reserve, Agricultural Breeding, 
and Agribusiness Micro Finance Institution. One of business units performed based on delay 
selling implementation is Rice Milling Unit (RMU). 

Rice Milling Unit (RMU) has a role in post-harvest activity of rice commodity. The 
activities in RMU or agricultural yield processes are processing from grain until packaging. In 
addition, this unit also provides grain storage or grain delay selling. The required grain is 
dried and ground grain. Dried grain has maximum moisture content 14%, maximum dirt / 
vacuum content 3%, green grain / maximum calcify 5%, maximum yellow / damaged grains 
3%, and maximum red grains 3%. 

In operating grain forwarding, farmers technically bring the dried and ground grains to 
be forwarded to RMU based on farmers’ needs. This unit also provides the facility of rice 
drying. The capacity of rice grinding is 1 ton per hour. In addition, Rice Milling Unit also do 
packaging in 25 kilograms weight. Rice Milling Unit or RMU do both grinding and storing for 
farmers who implement delay selling. Partial storage was applied in order farmers feel more 
safe and flexible as they want to sell or take their grain. Storage or delay selling rice was 
done in this unit. The storage was done if farmers store their grain with the predetermined 
quantity. The storage was applied to delay the selling because of low selling price. Farmers 
implement delay selling until the selling price is getting higher. Farmers store their grain in 
primary warehouse located at southern village hall. Its capacity reaches 10 tons. 

Revenue earned from farming business affects high or low farmers’ income from 
conducting rice farming business. Income earned by farmers is calculated from the difference 
between total revenue and total cost production. Thus, the income earned by respondents 
can be known from revenue and total cost. The average revenue earned by farmer in one 
planting period is shown in table 1. 

The result of income analysis showed that farmers who implement delay selling have 
higher income or profit than those who do not implement delay selling. Delay selling actors 
earned an income Rp. 14.378.020 in average, while non-delay selling actors earned an 
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income Rp. 9.979.000. The difference income was caused by a difference total revenue 
earned between delay selling and non-delay selling actors. 
 

Table 1 – Revenue of Rice Farming 
 

No Component 
Average of Rice Farming Revenue 

Delay Selling (Rp) Non Delay Selling (Rp) 

1 Average of Revenue 23.142.474 17.196.309 
2 Average of Total Cost 8.764.454 7.217.309 

Average of Income 14.378.020 9.979.000 
 

Source: Primary data, 2017. 

 
Total revenue earned by delay selling actors reached Rp. 23.142.474 with selling price 

Rp. 5.520 per kilogram. While, non-delay selling actors earned Rp. 17.196.309 with selling 
price Rp. 3.500 per kilogram.Although the cost of delay selling actors is higher than those 
who do not implement delay selling activity, the implementation of delay selling activity gives 
more benefits than non-delay selling by comparing the difference of selling price of rice per 
kilogram. 
 

CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTIONS 
 

The implementation of delay selling activity in rice farming business was conducted by 
Rice Milling Unit (RMU) managed by GapoktanMutiaraTani. This unit provides mill and 
storage for farmers who want to delay their selling. Rice storage can be done partially so that 
farmers feel safe and flexible when they want to sell or take their grains. Furthermore, it is 
supported by warehouse facility with the capacity reaching 10 tons. 

Agribusiness development in rice farming business with delay selling activity gives 
more benefits compared to non-delay selling activity. Regarding total cost, delay selling 
actors have higher cost than those non-delays selling but the difference of rice selling price 
per kilogram makes delay selling actors obtain more profit than those non-delays selling. 
Agribusiness development was also conducted by farming Business Corporation in which the 
farmers (i.e. farmers group MutiaraTani) in Selodakon Village runs it. As a start, pilot project 
with 10 hectare rice field was applied with irrigation technique starting from breeding to post-
harvest. 

As supporting facility, the capacity of grain storage in Gapoktan warehouse can be 
enlarged by expanding storage place and area of grain drying to accommodate the needs of 
seven farmer groups in order to participate in delay selling activity. 

The government can support the sustainable of this program especially for marketing 
aspect by cooperating GapoktanMutiaraTani with Bulog institution in Jember district. 
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